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there have been cases in which the ser-
vices of crack shoth have betn invaluabie
the followiug instances will prove.

At the time of tht Indian mutiny,
young IHercules Ross, son of the laînous
sportsman and marksmnar, Capt. Horatio
Ross, and brother of Edward Ross, the
winner of the Queen's prize' at Wimible-
don, was the crack rifle shot of India. H1e
subsequently won the Indian champion-
ship three years in succession, aud on the
third occasion lie put on ten consecutive
bull's tyes at i,000 yards. H1e was also a
lighty tiger slayer. But lie proved the
value of bis dcadly skill withl tht rifle

aant more formidable focs than the
jugecould produce. His greatest and

uîost inemorable feat, was the following:
Ht had ridden nearly i00 miles to a

ford on the Gogra, where it %vas expected
that a large force of nîutincers intended
to cross. It was of absolutcly vital i-
portance to keep them at bay uintil the
women and children and the sick and
wounded could bc removed frorn an
English station close by. Ilercules Ross
heroically undertook the task. lHe had
a pit dug on tlie batik of the river coni-
nianding the ford. Here hie tock bis post,
with a dozen good rifles by Lis side and
four attendants to load for him. The
heavy rains had swoilen the river, aud
the fort was inipassible ; but thce eny
had a large boat, and with this proceefi-
cd to inake tht passage of the streami.
But Ross, froni bis rifle pit, picked off
the rowers one by one mitl i arvellous
skill. Tinie after tiue the boat put back;
tiuie after tinie it camne ou again ; but
the quick and deadly lire which that swift
rifleman kept up prtveut.ed tht oarsnieu
fromn getting more than a third of the
way across.

Armed only witli the o'd Brown Bess,
the Sepoys could not touch the occupants
of the rifle pit. For three hours, with
unfailing skill and nerve, Hercules Ross
shot down tht rebel rowers whienever
thty attemipted to cross, tali at last a
body of Enuglisb troops withi three guus
carne up, and the Sepoys suddenly re-
tireil. By bis splenldid uîarksnîanshîp,
coupled with unllincbing steadiness aud
courage, yeung Ross uncloubtedly raved
the lives of tose English %'oruen and
children with their helplcss sick aud
wounded companions.

Another, and even more reuiarkable
instance of tht value of marksrnauship in
action occurred at Lucknow, during the
i >ng and terrible siege. Tht Sepoys had
hlauled a couple of eighteen-pounders on1
to a flat roof of ont of tht palaces which
surrounded the rcsidency, in whichi the
English were at bay. Il tliey could only
mounit those guns they would be able to
pour a plungiug fire down upon the de-
fe nders at tht Residency which wvould
soon have miade the place untenable and
cornpeiled the Englibhi to surrender. it
was iuiperative, therefore, thiat those giuns
shlould ot be mounted. SergeantlHalli-
weil, of the second Foot, wvas thie crack
shot of the littie garrison. Ht was sup-
plied Nvitb the best rifles thiat the oilicers
possessed, and lie wasposted in an angle
of the Rtsidençy, with orders to prevent
Uie Sepoys froîi n ouuting tiiobe guns.
The part of the bniiding in Nwhicbi lie took
up lus position hi ai ready heen battereil
l>y the Sepoy guins into a hevap of ruins,
an(! beiid thie shazttcred îuiasoury hie lay
at fuil lexgtl-thetre was just enough
cover to protect hiîxi in tixat posture. For
several (lays lit reinaintfI there, neyer
once risiîîg th is feet or even to his
knees, for tuo(do so would have been in.
stant death frolu tLe swaruis of rebel
inarksnien in front of bum. The only

change of attitude lie could get was hy
rolling over froni bis lack to Iis stornacli,
and vice versa.

His powers of endurance %vere aluiost
superbiunian. lie was a rîran who burdly
seted tlo know the need of sieep. lie
kept his eyt night and (lay on those dis-
nîounted guns. Whetver the Stpot
attenipted to mount tieui bis deadly rifle
was at work, (tnd lie pickçc tlîern off ont

by onetbill they darcd no longer expose
as mucb as a finger to the unerring aim
of this inysterions and invisible dealli-
dealer. In tht dead of night provisions
were conveyed to him by men crawling
on their hands and knees along tht siiglit
barricade, wbich wvas ail the shelter they
had from tht cannon and xnnskets of tht
fot. Tht guns were captured in a sortie,
and blown np, and Sergeant Halliwell's
long and painful vigil was at au end.-
Halifax Echo, December 211d.

lio Ncw ogîneîtViret Stunday lir
Halifax.

Thie Royal Berkshires, in very iiearly
full strengtb, lbad their first church par-
ade yesterday morning ; and ovtr a thou-
saud people werc gathcred about tht
Garrison churcli wben tht soldiers mnarch-
cd in. There wvas a fife and druni corps
and a brass band-the former were said
ho be very good ; tht latter noiceabîy
sweeb, but lacking srcngtb, or volume.
Tht physique of thtenmen was favorably
coînuiexxted 0n1; they are of a larger
average than tht King's, and of most in-
telligent appearance. There were tht
usual lithie awkwarduess incidentai to a
new regîment: the band on entering the
cnclosure kepb straiglit on at the head
instead of divergîng on au angle, and tht
leading officers bafi not yet lrad tintie to
gtt acquaiuted with tbe staff, and there-
lore practically saluted ini durnb show.
Tbertz were very few officers' ladies j.res-
eut on this the first rnorning.

Onte of the regular civilian advance
gutard of the parade iufornîtd a bystander
thiat this was the tentb regiluent lie hafi
corne dowu frorn Wellington Barrack'.
with.

There wvas a great rush te get mn tht
cburch, afber tht soldiers were enconi-
passed thereby, and there was a bigger
crowd on tht riun across tht enclosure
than thetroops afforded, al tager to be
first, and several hundred feet of nmales
and females on tht ruin, four or flvt feet
detp as hhey got through the gate. 1h is
probable there was a cougregahion of 6oo
Or 70o ptrson8.

Thte band, in goiug te churcli, played
bbc beauhiful "Maple" inardli:

'-God Save ouir tueini. ad Iea,, t'i blé --,
Thinaî.le luaf fur over.

About 2_5 of tht ntw reginielit atended
service at St. Patrick's. The bandi did
not take part in service, the organ beiug
used insbead. Rev. Dr. Builock read the
prayers, Rev. Mr. Willis tht first lesson,
andi Rev. W. H. Buliock, Garrison Chap-
lait,, preached fromNi Nmbers 10: 29:
"'Corne thou with us and we will do thet
good." Ht referred to tht fact that the
Iliret officiating clergymen liad been con-
nected with the Berkshires in Malta,
Egypt and iEnglia - Rev. Mr. \Viilis,
tht preaclier said, was at ont tinie ait
officer i tht reginrent, and the preacher
hiiruself was with tht regituntnu more
than ont engagemueit.-Tbe Recorder.

No. 5 C6~ary 3rd Rulles. I>rýeneliteti
with the Clap.

No. ,ý conipai-ry, 63rd Rifles, (Capb.
Sircut>, beld a special mieetitlg PIt t
band rooni Sahurday iiighbt, w lien bhe
governîient grant w as pa-id andbite prizes9
won ah. coinpany shoohîîîg iere 1rtstnt-
ecd. 'l'ie occasion wvas et mhore tirai or-
dinary iîîterest, as Col. Egan was on hiand
ho presenrit lus tfficitncy cnp, whicii No. 5
won at inspection. In dloîrg so lit paîd a
high compliment te tht conrpany, which
lie saidi could aiways bc relied uipon ho
inake a good showing. Hte gave sonie
iîîbercsting reuinîiscencts of the cou-
pany, whicl was organized iii t859, wibb
r. E. Kenny, (our present MP, as cap-
tain.Tire compauy was krown as tht
4Ilalifax Rifles," the tille wbich tht
battalion now bears, andl shortly afler
being organizeil becanît so strong that it
was dividefi into twvo comspanics. No. 5
lias contributed sonie woitiy officers to
tht staff, aniong tht nurîber being Ma-
jors Cumuîings (who (lied some years

ago) and Hayden and Col. Walsh, both
retired. Ht said it afforded hini great
pleasure in handing over the custody of
the cup to bis old conxpany, and urged
upon ail to rcnew ihleir efforts next year
and endeavor to retain it. Capt. Sircom
made an appropriat reply, after whjch a
pleasant hour was spent in speeches,
songs, refreehments, etc.-The Recorder.

GRAVELCRUSHER.

Kingston.
KI-G.STOiN, Dec. th-The new Major.

Gene rai bas corne and gone, and the
Kin,,sbon garrison lias relapsed int tht
quietnL-ss of everyday life. The Major.
Genera*s stay in Kingston was marked
by one round of festivities, in honnor of
hîmuself anrd Mrs. Gascoigne.

Pirst, a reteption and an " at boule
was given by Mafijor and Mrs. Drnry and
the officers of 'A" Field Batty R.C.A.
in their uxess-rooul. Tht affair was a
brilliant success. The reception room,
dancing rooni, and rcfreshnent rooin
wer.± brightly <ecorated witlî flags,
flowers, and plants, and the refreshrnent
room glittered with tht miagnificent plate
of the mess. A nuinber of officers from
outsîde corps were present, and the cream
of Kingston seciety attendtd.

Lb-Col Cotton, D.A.G., enberbainedl the
Gencral and Mis Gascoigne at a diuner
ho wlrich forty guests sat dowNv. bMajor.
General Canieron and tbe staff of the
Royal Milihary Coliege tendered Etdinner
to tht visitors, as did also Captain and
Mrs. Ogilvie of "A" Battery. Lt-Col
Snithi and tht officers of the 141h Batt. P~.
W.O.R., gave a reception and assernbly
ah the Hotel Frontenac, which was a
great success.

But tht General's visit was flot devoted
entirely to plensure. Ht in3spected mtn-
utely tht classes, mebhods of instruction,
etc., at tht Royal Military Coliege; "A"
Field Bathery ivas paraded for bis inpec.
tioxi, lie iîîspected the stores, kits, etc.,
of tht corps, and also the stores of thet4h
lIussars, the Kingston Field Batttry, and
tht 14th, P.W.O.R. Ht afherwards in-
specbed the ruins of tht fortifications
which once guarded tht cihy.

Speaking to your correspondcnt, the
General stated that what hie bad seen of
tht permanent corps in Kingston had
pleased hint mort than anythinz tIse that
lie had setn iri Canada. Ht said it would
not be worthi while expending the suni
that wouid be needed to repair tht Mar-
tello towers, fort Henry, and other forti-
fications, as they had beeil ailowed to
faîl mbt sucli ruinous condition.

Tht reception given in honor of Gen-
eral and Mrs. Gascoigne, by the officers
of tht 14111, vis unfortunately rnarred
by lt disgraceftil conduct of a 'freshiI
sergeant of the corps, who hiad chiarge of
tht gitard of hoîîor. Trhis warlikt mndi-
viduai ctlebrated bis selection for tbis
dutyç by getting tboroughly drunk, and
hiad to lie taken homwe by his comrades.
On tht streets, linîa<le thbc ighb hideous
iib his yelîs au<l curses, and wa8 re-

ported to the cief of police hy a police-
man. Thet chie-f reported the mualter to
tht adljubant of the î4hh, and tht offender
was taken before tire couinîanding oficer
of bhe corps, anrd reprinia~nded. Ilits fel-
low inorî.conis fled keeniy tht disgracc
brought upon tht reginient, and are flot
hackward in expressing their opinions on
tht niatter.

Au nimportatît change bans been tuadc
ini the organization of "'A'' battcry, R.
C.A., and bbc corps will hcnceforthi, as
long as the existing cond(itions in tht
iitia remiain in effect, be a four-gun bat-

tery. Onte of thetextra gnus will ht re-
tained and used for drill purposes for
short course meni, tht othez will tither
be returntd ho stores or sent away for the
use of sonre other hatttry.

In future each of tht four guns of tht
tbattery will have its requisite aw.nnin-

01ou waggon, ech u etachment will


